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E1:..S~ ?AY: WATER C(J'~&"'rr. 
EZ:!C";J!.ES ?07WE? CC1:J?}~~ .. 
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CAarles ~. ~atten i~ propria persona. 
j;I. A. :rw!ero fo:c Jie:c'beX'''1i I1'. :B:C07rA. 
r~cZee .x; .:"a.zileira. 'by A.' G. Tashe-ira for 
Zas~ Bay Wate~ Cocp&n~. 
?11lsbary. Ma~i30n & Sutro 'by c. c. 
Su'J.ivan anci ;"iarren Z. ~c3rJd.e for 
Ecrculeg?o~!cr Co~~&ny. 

OP:lI:'::or-; ....... ~---.-' 

~oes not supply 8~ff1e1ent water; that tAC wnter $erv~d is 

contamir...a~oc1. I';.nd. 1rn.pure' • ..;.ud :prays the.t ws.t~r supply, be 

i'1lr:::lishedbY,Zast Day ii:l.ter Company 0: Eercules :2oVlder 

COQ?&ny. each o:r w~1e~ ~8 alleged to h3ve ~e~er oai~z ~ 
<fI" , 

~he im:r.ee.ie:te vicinity of de:tendant.:arownl'ii5 s:retem. o! 



water service. 1'8 e,-=or'bi tfJ.nt for the service rend.ered. 

The' a.nsv/er oi" defendant Brown denies', substantially ,-
all of the allegations o~ ,the complaint. as does the answer 

o~ Hercules P?wder ~o~anj".. ~he &.nswel" of East Bay ~ater Com-
, , 

pany alleges that it has no ms.illS, in the Vicinity of de!ends.nt 

Erow.o. ' s sys tem: tlls. t the cos t of ins~a:i.11ns and maintaining 

pipes for said service wo~d be out of proporti?n to any 

revonue which'could be e~~cted from suc~ service for ma~ 

years to come. and toot its water and, facilit1e·$ are needed 

'!or zerVing i~s patrons in tho ~erritory it now serves in 

Ric4mon~.Berkeley and Oakland. etc. It developed that Her-

cules ... ra tel" Company WOos in ~e:o.d.ed as a detendant instead., of 

RerculesPowder Company. 

A'~earing was held by Examiner Westover at 
,1918. 

Richmond. :December 25th/ Final deciSion ho.s been held await-

ing completion of arrangements for ~ermanentlrimproved ser-
vice. 

It s~pe~ed from the testimony that the ~estern 

States ~orcelain Comp~ had recently installed Some 3200 

feet of l,z. i:o.c11 pipe and thereby connected. its plant with the 

:l6.ins of the East Bay Water Company. Subseque:r:.tly 'VIZ. 'BroVl%l. 

in consideration o~ ~500, received v~itt~ authority to con-

nect his'distributiIlg s~8tem with the porcelain comps.ny"e 

pipe and use it until discontinuod b~ o~der o~ East Bay Water 

Company. Zis'consumers, of who:l there ~Gre ~bout 20. were 

t11en served with ~ater procured from the s7ste.m of East Bay , 

Water Company- tb,),ot:oll So connection at a point between the Ea'st 

Eay mc..inz o.nd til.;)' l'orcel8.in plant. All sucJ::. water 7/a3 charged 

to tb.€: :po:cela1n cor::pany :::.ncl pa.:r.d ~o:r b;; it, defend8.nt psying 
t11eporcela,in Vlorks for his proportion of water so :C~niehed 
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T~e latter co~pany e~reseed itself as willing 
to coi:.;t:~::o:u.o the service undar tho a'bove conc1itioos or c1i:::eet 

"1' I 

Complainant ad~ittod t~at servico· 

OR'DER -."._-..111-

~e above entitled case being at issue ~d a 

satis:"ied since it ~e.s filed.. in the manner describ~o. 
in the opinion proceding thiz ordor •. 

3.· . 
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IT IS. ~EY ORDERED that the complain~ be and 
1~ is hereby diemissed. 

Dated at S~n ~ranc1sco. Cal1torn1a~ this ~,~ 
d~y of June~ 1919. 
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